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continue to trust to, the British fleet for
protection, tbat they shauld aid in the sup-
port of that fleet. Colonial pride, as well
as colonial sense of justice and honour,
should accept that principle without contra-
versy. But Iltaxation without representa-
tion is tyranny," even though it sbould be
self -imposed. Sharing in the maintenance
of what would thus become the Imperial
navy, would carry with it, as a first corol-
lary, some voice in its disposition and man-
agement. Unlesa we greatly misapprehond
the colonial, and alco the Britis3h, way of
looking at things, tbe two wonld bg deemed
inseparable. We doubt if even the British

pride of spirit would permit themn ta accept
wbat would be almoat equivalent to annual
donations frnm the colonies, givon for the
support of the navy and no questions asked,
even were the colonies willing to proceed
on that principle. But if this ho sa, would
it not be rathor indelicate, not to say pre-
su mptuous, on the part of a colony, to takre
the initiative, and say to the British Gov-
ernmont, Il We are afraid that the burden
of maintaining your fleet is too much for
you. We will help yon, on condition that
we are recognized as part owners and allow-
ed to help you in its management." What
but a enub could ho expected in answer to
euch a proposai i Evidently the Imperial
Government should take the initiative if it
desires such a partnerahip. The method
proposed by the Post secims to ho the na-
tural and direct one.

lIn maintaining that commercial unity
is not an indispensable prerequisite ta poli.
tical union, the London imes is, we dare
say, logically and historically correct. If
it goes farther and contende that sucli a
union can be as complete and as prosperaus
among states which maintain high or low
tarifla against eacb other, as amongst those
which are commcrcially free Bo far as each
and ail the members of the union are con-
cerned, one may well demur. The spectacle
of a Confederated Empire, whose members
wore continually erecting tariff walle with
a viow eithor to exact tribute each from uLs
fellow state, or to keep out altogether the
goods of Chat state, would harlly make one
enamoured of such a union, especially if
an occasional tariff war bot ween two or
more of its own members were among the
probabilities. Can anyone suppose that if
the different Provinces of the Dominion
had retained each its own tariff, with power
to change or iacrease the duties at any
moment, without reference ta the eflecta
upon tbe other Provinces, the Confedera-
tion could have made the progress it bas
made in the direction of unity of feeling
and interest. Thon, again, witbout any dis-
paragem ont of the power of the higher
sentiments which are drawing the British
colonies nearer to each other and ta the
common centre, it would ho shutting our
eyes to well-known facts were wo to at-
tempt ta deny that the commercial motive

bas played a very important part in this
movement from the flrst. The higb tariff
of the neighboring States lias been, ta say
the least, one of the most powerful of aIl
agoncies in promoting whatever of enthus-
iasm for Imperial Federation thera is in
Canada to-day. Could it ho made absolute-
ly certain that the Mother Country nover
will consent ta impose a discriminating tax
on the goocis of foreign nations in favour of
the colonies, Imperia] Federation in Canada
would recoive a blow from wbicb it wouid
ho long in recovering. The bearing of the
fact, if sncb it ho, is obvions.

The Il leader-writer " of TuE WEEK is
in despair. is ignorance, prestumption,
and dogmatism are, wo fear, ingrained, in-
eradicabie and-colonial. It miglit have
beon supposed that after being repeated.
ly rebuked by IlFairplay Radical "
and reminded in the delicate and dispas.
sionate style peculiar ta that writer, that it is
the height of nnwisdom for Ilpeople hrougbt
up and residing ail tbeir lives on this aide
of tbe Atlantic " ta presume ta know any
fact, still less draw any inference, or ex-
press any opinion toncbing English poli-
tical life, even said Il leader-writer " would
have carefully refrained ever after from
committing himself ta any statement con-
cerning British aflairs until it had been
carefuily tested in the praper laboratory.
And yet even now, with the eminently
nndogmatic letter of IlFairplay Ridi-
cal "before bim as a mode], lie finds himself
incorrigible. Heois unfortunate, toc. Just
wbeu ho might have been snpposed ta ho try-
ing ta persuade bimself that ail tbat ho bad
roadincablogram8 and Englisb papersduring
tbese last months about an alleged outcry
against the Hanse of Lards was an hallucin-
ation of the colonial mind, bore corne tbis
(Manday) morning more cablegramas inti-
matingan the autbority of sncb mon as lion.
George Shaw-Lofevre, President of the
Local Government, Board, Sir George 0.
Trevolyan, Secr-etary for Scotland, and
othera of like standing, that Lord Rose-
bery finda himself forced ta maire in a fow
days au oxplicit pranauncement ta the ef-
fect that tho Government will mave for the
curtailment of the veto power of the Lords
immediatoly an the opening of tho caming
session. This must ho, of course, aIl a mis-
take, sooing tbat there is no ontcry, and
cansequently no pressure of the kind in-
dicatud. lie was not aware, uintil told by
bis mentor, tbat ho bad 'lled bis readers
ta imagine that there is an onormaus dis-
proportion between the Consorvatives and
the Liberals in the Hanse of Lord,," thougli
ho doos confesa ta baving been under the im-
pression that at least three of the most im-
portant Radical bilîs passed hy the Comn-
mons during the lat session were eitber
emascuiated or thrown ont by pretty strong
majorities in tbe Upper Hanse. In view
of bis past experionce witb bimself, ho
besitates ta makre strong promises of refor-

mation, but ho will certainly try to retflell'
bar, even wben hoe supposes hiaiself to
be stating mattera of fact, as ho was in the
paragrapli of Oi~t. 5th, witbont exPrea"ing
any opinions on the monits, not only thet
if Il Unionist " Lords would but cal1 thew»

selves IRadicals, the Conservativos wold

have only a very moderato majority ini the
Hanse of Lords, but that that Hanuse '
even no w full of Ridicals (of the," FairplaY

type>.

To spoak mare serionsly, 1,FairI'PîY
Radical " seema ta ho labouring under 0
99curious misapprebension " as ta aur ea

lng, wbicb was, wo dare say, badly eough

expressed. is strictures are apparOatl

based on the idea that we were espausilig the
cause of Gladstone and the Home RUIorS

wbereas wo were only pointing out what
we deemed ta be the insufflciency Of the
remedy snggested by the Spectator for "0'
admitted inequaiity. Even one who bied be

brongbt up and rosided ail bis life on this

aide of the Atlantic may sureîy ventureo tado

that, giving bis reasons for whatever tbOy
may ho wortb, j ust as anyone else bas a Per-
fect rigbt ta tako exception ta those esn

and show their futility. Evory inelgn

Canadian knows tbat ever since the IIO'D
Rule Bill sent up by the Commons was 0O
unceremoniously thrown ont by the Lards,

thero bas been an outcry against the latter,
and that this autcry was intensified hy Subge'
quont doinga in the Upper Huse. AB to
the relative number of British and iIni0b
olectors in sympatby witb that outcry, WB

bave expressed no opinion. That the 121"
jarity are yot prepared ta support it, ta the
extent af serionsly cnrtailing the powers O

the Uppor Hanse, we bave nat asserted Of
implied, nor should we caro ta do Bo. The
genersi election only can decide that. Tb&t

a numnber of the supporters of the
Government, within the Commons n
witbout, sufficient to endanger its positOný

domand action hostile ta the Lords is siloPe
matter af fact witbin the knowledgo of evelrl
reader of Englisb and Canadian a'o
That those who are making the 00tcry,

whetber strong or weak, numericaIîY-an~d
we are nat at ail disposed ta over-rate their

strength-wonld spurn, as ntteriy 'nae
quate, tbe remedy proposed by the 5 Pecta
tor, is surely ton, obvions for doubt. That

is, in other words, wbat wo woro sayiflg.

It is intimated, or at îeast currl~tîf
roported, that Che Manitoba Governile'e
will take an early opportunity to ake5'

f urther change in the Manitoba Scbooil~~
by compietely secnlarizing the achoalS.
is perbaps reasonablo ta infer that the co'
ditional clause in Mr. Laurier's pronaoInce

ment, "If the schools are Protestant
achools," may have led ta this eut

We bave not the toxt ai the Manitoa 0

witbin reacb, and do nat remembet eBctll

what kind or oxter t of religions exorcises i
naw permitted or required, but we h8ve
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